Other Attractions

Driving Tours
Fanad Scenic Drive

Regional Cultural Centre
Situated behind An Grianan Theatre on the Port Road, this is a stunning,
new glass and aluminium arts centre. Visual art exhibitions can be seen in
the Gallery and foyer areas. Opening Times: All Year Open Tuesday to Friday
11am-5pm. Saturday 1-5pm. Closed Mondays.
Port Road, Letterkenny F92 C8HD - Tel: 074 9129186
Glebe House and Gallery
Art enthusiasts will love a visit to Glebe House and Gallery. Located 18km
from Letterkenny, County Donegal, visitors can view the Derek Hill
collection which includes more than 300 works by Picasso and Kokoshka,
as well as Irish and Italian artists.
Glebe Art Gallery, Glebe, Church Hill, F92 WP70 Tel: +353(0)74 9137071
Ards Forest Park is situated between Creeslough and Dunfanaghy and has
480 hectares of park containing, beaches, rivers, viewing points, nature
walks, picnic and play areas as well as a huge diversity of plants and
wildlife.
Donegal Garden Trail
The Trail is comprised of 21 private and publicly owned gardens open for
visitors at diﬀering times during the gardening season.
www.donegalgardentrail.com
Brochures available in garden centres and tourist oﬃces.
Contact: Joan +353 (0) 87 9895099 or Dorothy +353 (0) 87 9131393
Kinnegar Brewery
Ballyraine Industrial Estate, Ramelton Road, Letterkenny
Tel: +353 74 9158874 E: info@kinnegarbrewing.ie
www.kinnegarbrewing.ie
Lurgybrack Open Farm
Lurgybrack, Letterkenny, Co. Donegal
Tel: +353 74 9122683 E: lurgybrackopenfarm@town.ie
www.lurgybrackopenfarm.town.ie

Outdoor Activities

Mount Errigal
The Fanad Peninsula scenic tour is a 72km circuit of the area, which
is well signposted and is a splendid drive. Follow the R247 from
Ramelton and enjoy the views of Lough Swilly all the way to
Rathmullan. Continue for a short distance along the coast to the
harbour where the Flight of the Earls Heritage Centre is located. A
fully equipped sea angling boat can be hired at the nearby pier and
the glorious beach at Rathmullan flies an E.U blue flag. Follow the
Fanad Drive and Portsalon signs, passing the Otway 9 hole links,
where golf can be played all year round. Keep right at the fork for
Portsalon. As the road rises around Knockalla Mountain enjoy the
breathtaking views across Lough Swilly. Below you is Ballymastocker
Bay bedecked with a trilogy of golden beaches and punctuated by
fingers of grassy dunes. Portsalon lies across the bay. Resume your
drive turning left into Portsalon. A left turn in the village will take you
to Fanad Head via the coast. Follow the signs for the lighthouse.
From the attractive lighthouse grounds you can see the rugged horn
of Dunaﬀ Head across the bay and further east, the long finger of
Malin Head, the most northerly point in Ireland.
Retrace your steps, this time ignoring the sign for Portsalon and
keep the coast on your right. Turn left, signposted Kerrykeel 13km.
Keep following the Fanad Drive signs past the inner lakes of Mulroy
Bay and over a small bridge. Joining the R246 follow the sign, right,
for Milford, which lies at the foot of Mulroy Bay. At the T - junction a
left turn takes you into the village of Milford and right is the road to
Carrigart ( R245 )

Walking
The four walks are: Slí an Earagail, Slí na Rossan, Slí na Finne & Slí
Cholmcille. These routes have been developed in the Donegal Gaeltacht
and Islands. A total of 290km provides the walker with many opportunities
to sample the unique landscape and heritage of the region.
Fishing
The River Swilly has very few deep stretches and the water runs oﬀ quickly
after a flood. It is heavily fished by local anglers when the fish are running.
Grilse start to run in June while Sea trout come in August. The fishing is
regarded as free.
The Meadows Trout Fishery is a two acre stream fed lake situated on the
beautiful Fanad peninsula in North Donegal. It has stunning views of
Mulroy Bay, good road access and parking space.
Open June, July and August.
Kerrykeel, Co. Donegal. Tel: +353 (0)89 2038667.
Golf
Letterkenny Golf Club has a beautiful, 18-hole, 6,430 yards, par-70,
parkland, championship course. It is one of the most scenic parkland
courses in the north west. It takes advantage of natural variances of
elevation, with four holes wrapped around the banks of Lough Swilly and
the top seven holes aﬀording the golfer a panoramic view of the Lough,
and the picturesque garland hills and wooded countryside.
Barnhill, Letterkenny, Co. Donegal - Tel: +353 74 9121150
Email: admin@letterkennygolfclub.com www.letterkennygolfclub.com
Surfing
Hit the beach, ride the waves and surf the swells to the shore.

Fanad Head Lighthouse is a magnificent working lighthouse with guest
accommodation and a main signature point on the Wild Atlantic Way.
Tours oﬀer a fantastic insight into the rich and vibrant history of Fanad
Lighthouse and the beautiful Fanad Peninsula.
Fanad Head, Co. Donegal, F92 YC03
Please book in advance - Tel: +353 (0) 83 8091199
www.fanadlighthouse.com E-mail: info@fanadlightouse.com

